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Related to
‘Student Left the Institute’

Student Development Cell (StDC)
Visit AICTE portal at https://www.aicte-india.org/

Click ‘Web Portal Login’
Institute Login

Insert 'Username & Password'
Institute Login

Click 'PG Scholarship’
Select ‘Discontinued’ under dropdown link.
Institute Login

**PG Student Details**

### Application- Header

### Student Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Admission Type</th>
<th>Student Status</th>
<th>Left the Course Date</th>
<th>Left the Course</th>
<th>Date of Admission (DD/MM/YYYY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existing Student</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>15/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed Out</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/2/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>18/2/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passed Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13/2/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Set date of Discontinued**

**Student Import**

**Academic Details**
Click button and select YES
For any query, send us email on

pgscholarship@aicte-india.org

Ph: 011-29581119

Student Development Cell (StDC)